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AltarBoy
BRIAN DOYLE

/willgo up tothealtarofGod
Thegiverofyouthand happiness.

-Psalm 43

Introït

I missedone Massas an altarboy- theTuesdaydawnpatrol,6:00a.m.,
FatherDennis Whelanpresiding.He was a good-natured
fellow,a
he
was
a
little
for
that
kind
of guy,
young it,
cigarsmoker,although
aftersitting
but he was furiouswhenI trudgedback to the sacristy
of
Mass
in
the
last
second
half
the
very pew.
through
Wherewereyou?
I waslate,Father.
You missanotherandyou'reoutofthecorps.
I'm verysorry,
Father.
It'snojoke tobe all alone outthere.
Yes,Father.
I knewwhyhe waspeeved;I wasthekeyto hisfamoustwenty-twoever
minuteMass.He pulledoffthismiracleweekafterweek,without
His
Mass
drew
the
faithful
the
at
his
watch.
dozens,espeby
looking
to catchtheweekday
6:30trainintoNewYork
ciallybusinessmen
trying
City.One timeWhelanhad the6:00 on St. Patrick'sDay,and we had
- stilla recordforourparish,I bet.
nearlyfifty
peoplein thechurch
withWhelanwasa pleasure;he wasa realartist,
someone
Working
whowouldhavemade his markin anyfield.He had all the toolsgood hands,nimblefeet,a senseofdrama,a healthy
ego,theunnervloved
that
all
have.
He
itch
to
be
did notrushhis
greatperformers
ing
edit
his
work.He wasefficient,
mumble,or
movements,
yes- he'd send
hisrighthandout forthechaliceas hisleftwascarvinga blessingin
- buteverymotionwascleanlyexecutedand
theair,thatsortofthing
heldin theairfortheproperinstant,
and he had astounding
footwork
О BRIANDOYLE is theeditorofPortland
at theUniversity
ofPortland.He
Magazine
and hisfather,
a collectionoftheiressays.
JimDoyle,are theauthorsof TwoVoices,
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forsucha slabofmeat.He wasone or twoinchesoversixfeettall,250
poundsmaybe,bigbellyslidingaroundin hisshirt,buthe wasdeftat
thealtarand could turnon a dimein thethickred carpet.He cuta
memorabledoublepivotaroundthecornersof thealtartableon his
wayto his spot,and he cut thatsuckeras cleanlyas a professional
skaterbeforea Russianjudge.
Myjob wassimple:I wasthewizard'sboy,and thewholeessenceof
beinga greataltarboywas to be whereyou needed to be without
seemingto getthere.Greataltarboysflowedto theirspots,osmosed
fromplace to place.Theyjust appearedsuddenlyat thepriest'selbow
- quick
and thenvanishedlike Cheshirecats.There wereotherarts
workwiththe hands,properbell ringing,
a firmhand withmatches
and candles,theabilityto projecta sortofblue-collar
holinesson the
that
sort
of
but
the
around
like
a five-foot-tall
stage,
thing
flowing
columnofwaterwasthemainthing,and itwasdamnedhardtolearn.
Rookiesspenttheirwholefirstyear,and oftentwo,lurchingaround
the altarlike zombies,a tickbehindFather'smoves,whichled to,
horrorof horrors,
an irritated
Fathergesturing
forwhat
distractedly
he needed.Extragestures
fromthewizardwerethegreatest
sins,and
we recoiledin horrorwhenwe sawthemwhenwe wereat Masswith
our familiesand out of uniform.
At suchmoments,
whentheclod at
thealtarforgotto ringthebells,or broughtthewrongcruet,or knelt
therelike a stonewhenhe shouldhave been liquidingaround the
altarin a flutter
ofsurplicesleeves,I closedmyeyesin shameand in
for
rookie
memory, my
yearwasa litanyoferrorstoo longto list,and
fromrookietoveteran
wasa sourceofgreatpridetome.
mygraduation
Gloria

Whelanwas all businessout therefromthe momenthe strodepurfromthesacristy.
He had to duck
posefully
throughthelittledoorway
a bit to get underthe linteleasily,but even thislittledip was done
and powerfully,
as ifhe had trainedforit.Thisquickducksmoothly
and-risemovemadeitappearthathe wasleapingontothestage,and
he alwaysstartledtherailbirdsgettingin a lastask beforethelights
wentup; bythetimeWhelanwasfrontand center,theold birdswere
backin theirpewsdoingtherosary
ramble.
WhelanranhisMasslikeclockwork,
and God helptheboywhowas
stillsleepy,because theman knewour marksliketheywerechalked
on thefloor,and he expectedus to be quickwiththeequipmentof
the Mass- glassware,
towels,smoke.Cruetswere to be filledto the
incense
removedfromtheboat and properly
litin
neck,
respectfully
thethurible,
handtowelcleanand foldedovertheleftarm,Massbook
to
the
open
rightpage, bells rungsharplyat exactlythe instanthe
226
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pausedforthesharpringingof thebells.He also likedhiswinecut
withwaterin advance,halfand half.Mostpriestslikedto mixitthemwaterwithonlya touchofwine
selvesduringMass.Somedrankmostly
some
drank
the
winestraight,
withbarelya
forcolorand legitimacy;
dropof water.Fewpriestsdranka fullload of wine;even the heavy
at dawn.We did, too, alhittersfoundcheap burgundydistasteful
a
who
drankwinein themusty
there
more
than
few
were
boys
though
and everyaltarboyat some pointgobbleda handfulof
stockroom,
Communionwafersto see howtheytastedfreshfromthebox. They
tastedliketyping
paper.AfterI discoveredthatthehostscamewholetheconsecratedHostnevertasted
sale froma conventin NewJersey,
again.
quiteas savory
Oremus

I joined thealtarboysbecausemyolderbrotherwasin thecorpsand
becausemyparentsexpectedit. Also you could get out of classfor
funerals.
Funeralsand weddingspaid,usuallya buck,althoughthere
and itwassaidofone boythathe
wererumorsoffive-dollar
weddings,
bill froma bride'sfatherwhowas
had once receiveda twenty-dollar
drunk.Baptismsdidn't pay- a quarter,maybe,if you were doing
twins.The wayto makemoneywas to do funeralsand to workthe
banksofcandleson eithersideofthealtar.The bigoneswereon the
- "bigonesforthehorsesand
leftand thelittleoneswereon theright
littleones forthedogs,"as Mr.Collins,thealtarmaster,saidwithan
I think.
smile.He wasa horseplayer,
enigmatic
candles
beforeand afterMass,and if
would
come
to
the
up
People
in
hand
were
there
uniform,
they'd
youthemoney,eventhough
you
thesteelbox wasrightin frontof them.Largecandleswerea dollar,
and smalloneswerea quarter.
a bill
they'dsay,crumpling
Lighta big one formygrandmother,
intoyourhand.
Here'sa quarterformyboyat sea.
Here'sa quarterfora marriage.
A quarterforthePope's health.
Twosmalls,formyintentions.
A dollarforthedead.
The code amongus wasthatcoinsplacedin yourhandwereyours;
billswentinto the box. The theorywas thatwe werejust standing
thereand the women(theyweremostlywomen)were handingus
moneyout ofthegoodnessof theirhearts.Thiswasthefirsttickleof
sinforsomeofus,and whilethepracticeenrichedsomeboys,itwas
by no meansuniversal,
partlybecause our cassockshad no pockets
and partlybecauseMr.Collinslearnedaboutit froma first-year
boy
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and afterthatkepta sharpeye on us fromthe sacristy
door. A boy
namedFrankCuozzowasaskedto leavethecorpsbecauseofthis,and
it caused greatembarrassment
to his family.He became a bullyin
adolescenceand probably
stillis.
Masses
ThePoemoftheTwenty-Two
Ritesand Thirteen

ritesfortheMass,and
WhenI wasan altarboy,thereweretwenty-two
we wereexpectedto knowthemeventhoughwe wereto be witnesses
and assistants
at onlyone, theRomanrite,byfartheworldand OlymTherewereactuallytwoother
pic championin Westerncivilization.
totalof nineteenEasternCatholicrites.
Westernritesand a startling
All twenty-two
ritesremainin mymindnot unlikea poem,and so I
chantthePoem of theTwenty-Two
Rites,whichI dedicateto Father
Dennis Whelan,whereverhe may be: Abyssinian,
Albanian,Ambrosian,Armenian,Bulgarian,Chaldean,Coptic,Georgian,Greek,
Malabar,Malankar,Maronite,Melkite,
Hungarian,Italo-Albanian,
Mozarabic,Roman,Rumanian,Russian,Ruthenian,
Serbian,and Syrian. I evenremember
thattheAmbrosian
ritewasused onlyin Milan,
and theMozarabicriteonlyin Toledo and Salamancain Spain.And
thenthereare the thirteen
Masseswithinthe Romanrite:the Missa
or
Mass
Cantata, sung
(or "HighMass")sungbya priestand a choir,
consecutive
the GregorianMasses(a seriescelebratedforthirty
days
forthereleaseofa soulin purgatory),
theLow (the"usualMass,"like
the ones I assistedFatherWhelanwith),the Pontifical(said by a
bishop),the Solemn (sungby a priestwithacolytes,choir,deacon,
MissaPro
and sub-deacon),theVotive(priest'schoiceofintentions),
a
Church
law
times
(said
year),Mass
eighty-eight
bypastorsby
Populo
of a Saint,Mass of Exposition,Mass of Reposition,Mass of the CathalfofMass,beforethebigmoment),Massofthe
echumens(thefirst
Faithful(second half),and Mass of the Presanctified
(part of the
.
Good FridayMassduringthePassionofChrist)
To remember
all this,is thatprayeror foolishness?
Mass oftheFaithful

from
AfterFatherWhelanwas on his mark,facingthe congregation
behindthe altar,Masswas underway.The pieces of it snickedinto
prayerforthe
place like oiled partsof an engine.Openingprayers,
ofEucharist
intention
oftheday,Gospel,Eucharist,
alongthe
serving
backto
rail,leftto rightand backagain,cleanupand closingprayers,
thefrontof the altarforthe briskprocessionback intothe sacristy.
we learnedand thenunlearned,
Or, in theorderoftheLatinprayers
aufera nobis,oramuste, Kyrie(Greek,leftoverfromthe firstand
secondcenturiesa.d. beforethe Mass wentLatin), Gloria,Alleluia,
228
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Credo,Dominus Vobiscum,Oremus,Sanctus, Te igitur,Communicantes,
Hanc igitur,Quam oblationem,
undeetmemores,
Supra quae, Supplices,
per
Libera
Pater
Noster,
nos,AgnusDei, Domine,Ite missaes,
quem,peripsum,

and thena rushforthedoor,or,in thecase ofthepriestand
placeat,
retreat
to thesacristy.
thealtarboy,a dignified
AsWhelanduckedbackunderthesacristy
lintel,he wasa different
across
before
he
was
the
room
and
even
man,
youcouldsee thesteel
go outofhisbody.Atthecounter,he tookoffhisalb and hungup his
ropebelton theinsideofhisclosetdoor.Then he peeledhissurplice
offoverhis head like a boyyankingoffa sweater,and thenhe sat
downon hisstooland lita cigar.Bythenmyamiceand cassockwere
in one ofthetwochairsbythe
hangingin mylockerand I wassitting
beforeFather
door. It was consideredbad formto leave the sacristy
I
the
but
ratherliked
left.Some boyswaitedimpatiently
door,
by
Whelanand enjoyedthepostmortem:
Goodjob outthere,son.
Thankyou,Father.
Coulddo thebellsa littlesharper.
Yes,Father.
Thenstillthemwithyouroffhand.
Yes,Father.
Arewe on nextweek?
Mondayforme,Father.
Ah,that'llbe FatherDriscoll.
Driscollwas anotherbriskguy,althoughnot quite so smoothas
Whelan.He was a good deal younger,and he lingeredover the
a little.It wassaid thathe had a hairshirtand thestigmata,
prayers
and we watchedhishandscloselywhenhe carvedtheprayers
during
Mass.You couldn'treallytellabout the stigmata;thereweremarks
in thepriests'garden,
there,but he could havecut himselfworking
whichwasthedomainofa littleItalianfellowwhomade picklesand
such.Driscoll'ssmallhandswerealwaysmoist,and he had theunusual
habitofshakinghandswithhisaltarboysaftera Mass;he did thisas
ritual,and he wouldactuallycomeintoourlittle
partofhisdisrobing
lockerroom to shake hands if we'd forgotten
about it. He always
seemedout of place there,and he didn'tstayanylongerthanthe
handshake.
Once a visiting
Franciscan
whodidn'tknowthecustomwandered
intoour lockerroomaftera SundayMassand sat downcompanionably.Therewerefourof us boysthereat the time,twojust finished
and twosuitingup, and I remember
theuncomfortable
silencesafter
thepriest'sfriendly
we
weren't
used
to
a
questions;
priestin ourroom,
and he wasan oddityanyway,
withhis hooded brownrobe and bare
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feetin enormoussandals.He had gnarledfeetlike the rootsof oak
trees.The veinson hisfeetlookedlikecablesand histoenailswereas
He finally
realizedthescoreand left,aftershakingour
bigas quarters.
hands.His handswerea lot biggerand dryerthanFatherDriscoll's.
He didn'thavethestigmata.
YearslaterI realizedwitha startthatChristprobably
lookeda good
deal liketheFranciscan,
withhisdustyfeetand pockedface,and I had
ignoredtheguy,wishedhimgoneno lessthanshakyPeterhad wished
Jesusgonefromhispastbeforethecockcrew;Peterstandingtherein
the icydarkness,thefireat his feetsparkingup intothe dangerous
night,sharpvoicescomingat himlikeneedles,he shifts
uneasilyfrom
footto footand damnshis friendas easily,as thoughtlessly,
as you
mightcrusha beetle;thena shootingpain of lightin thesky,dawn
crawlsoverthehills,and rightin hisear,as loud and shrillas a scream,
comestheshriekofa roosterand thehorribleknowledgethathe has
themanhe loves. . .
betrayed
Consecration

Actualbeliefin themiraclewasmixedamongus boys,althoughall of
us watchedthe priests'handswithawe at the instantthe Host was
changedintotheliving,breathing
BodyofChrist.We did notexpect
to
see
steal
over
the
Hostitself,
as we had been toldad
actually
change
infinitum
bythenunsthatthemiraclewasbeyondhumanken,butwe
did halfexpectto see a priest'shandsburstspontaneously
intoflame
as he handled the distilledessence of the Mind thatinventedthe
universe.There was some discussionabout whatwe should do if a
hand firebrokeout.Thereweretwogeneralcamps:thefirstinsisted
thatthewatercruetshouldbe flungat the fire,and the secondadviseda sprintawayfromtheawfulmiracleand towardthejanitor,who
spokeonlyshardsofEnglishbutwhoknewhowto deal withshardsof
glass,fire,lockeddoors,brokenbicyclechains,vomit,heartattacks,
dog bites,brokenteeth,brokennoses,blood,and sobbingfirstgraderswhowettheirpantsbecausetheyweretoo shyto raisetheirhands
and askSisteriftheycouldgo to thebathroom.
I couldneverturnmyeyesawayfromthatkeymoment,though.It
was and is the singlemostmysterious
and bizarrebeliefof myfaith,
and it was in manywaysthe thingthatset us apartfromall other
In lateryearsI wouldsitin CongregationalChristian
denominations.
istand Episcopalianand Lutheranservicesand observetheCommunand
ionsofthosefaiths,
thepassingof tornbreadamongthefaithful
to
thecirculating
these
acts
seemed
friendlier
of
and
while
cups wine,
me,morecommunalthantheshivering
magicof theTransubstantiation,theyseemedinsubstantial,
too,muted,morelikea casualbrunch
230
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Last Supper.I alwayswantedto like the comthana heartbreaking
munionsofotherfaiths,
buttheyseemedpale to me. I supposebeing
in
miracles
everydayinoculatesyouagainstthemundane;or
dipped
all to hell. I stillexpect
at leastit shootsyoursense of perspective
and I haveseen some:mywife,mydaughtercomingout of
miracles,
wife,
my
mytwinsonscomingout ofmywifeone afteranotherlikea
circusact,theboltoflightthatshotaroundtheroomwhenmyuncle
died.
Requiem

I wenttoMassin theCathedraloftheMadeleinein SaltLake
Recently
in
to thestaying
powerofCatholicism
City.Thisedifice,a monument
is thechurchwheremylate father-intheheartof Mormoncountry,
lawwasan altarboyin the 1920s.He wasalso a studentthere,as the
cathedralonce housed a grade school in its netherregions(four
ofHolyCrossnunstaughteightgrades).Butitwasthe
Congregation
in.DuringMassI deliberately
detoured
altaritselfthatI wasinterested
stone
altar
and
of
the
immense
proscenium,
thinking the man
past
whoonce kneltthere,garbedin acolyte'srobes,drapedin youth,not
whowouldsiresixchildrenand builda busiyettheaffablepatriarch
ness and hammera home out of the Oregonwoodsand die there
suddenlyamonghispasturesand gardens,hisbreathslidingto a halt
as his lungsfilledwithfluid,hiswifeholdinghimin her armsas he
to one side of thebed, thelook on hisfacemore
slumpedhelplessly
tohimon a lovelyApril
confusion
thanpain,hisdeatha greatsurprise
in thewindow.
thescentsofhorsesand blackberry
trickling
morning,
I don't knowwhatI expectedto see there,amid the pomp and
ofMassin thisgarishold castle.I supposeI waslooking
circumstance
forthemarksofhisknees,or thehovering
nuggetofhissoul.He died
beforeI methim,beforeI couldthankhimforhisdaughterand show
himmydaughterand sons.I havelookedforhimin thewoodsand in
thewood of the house he made. I have been closestto him near a
smallpond thathe laboredto clearfromthewoods,buttheforestin
Oregonis a tenaciousthing,and it tookthepond backaftertheman
died.
Adolesensuous

forthepriesthood,
in theway
Certainly
beingan altarboywastraining
thatbaseball'slittleleaguesare training
for
the
grounds
big leagues.
We wereencouragedto go on outingswiththeyoungerpriests,
who
tookus to carnivalsand baseballgames (alwaysthe Mets,neverthe
Yankees)and bowlingalleys.The eighthgradersmade a pilgrimage
to the seminaryat Garrison,NewYork,everyyear;theyearI went,
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theschoolhadjust opened a vastand gleamingsportscenter,and a
quiverof athleticlustwentthroughme like winterwindwhen the
doorsto thisXanaduswungopen and revealedan oceanicswimming
withpolishedhardwoodfloorsand
pool and glittering
gymnasium
fainted
withdesire.The youngpriestshowbackboards.
We
glass
nearly
ingoffthisgemhad thewitto remainsilentas we gapedat Neverland,
and myfriendsand I spentthe restof the dayenvisioning
ourselves
thousands
of
on
and
and
scoring
points thatpersprinting spinning
fectfloor,thestandsthrobbing
withlocal girlstantalizednotonlyby
- how
our patentskillbutbythethoughtthatwe weretadpolepriests
saintdownintothewillow
muchmoreenticingto lurea prospective
treesbythe river,and thereslip a tonguein his mouthand get his
hand on yourbreastand see if the CatholicChurchin the vaguely
sanctified
personofthisganglyzitofa boywasindeedconvincedthat
asceticism
wasa roadtoholiness.
Combine this athleticXanadu withthe sweepingview of the
HudsonValleybelow,and thelushplayingfieldsterracing
offintothe
and
the
sense
that
a
at
a
school
distance,
boy living
fullytwo
high
hoursfromhomewasan independentand maturecreature,and you
had a potentdrawforboyson the lip of puberty;
but thenwe were
servedmystery
meatforlunch,in a dankmilitary-style
and
cafeteria,
shownthroughthe cold moistbarracks,wherenarrowmetal cots
stretched
awayformiles,wherea thousandboyshad pulledthepud in
a thousandslate-gray
stalls,and theylostus. All thewayhomeFather
Driscollchirpedthevirtuesof theseminary,
butwe weresilent,each
afraid
to
be
the
first
to
burst
the
man's
bubble.He might,
boy
poor
afterall, bear the stigmata;
plus we feltsorryforhim.He had once
been sentencedto a narrowcot and horseburgersand dismalmorningsin a dankgraystallwherecockroachesdid thefandangothrough
scummy
puddles.
We wenthometo ourbrighthouseswithjoy.
Catechumens

On mornings
whenI had the6:00 Mass,I wouldawakein thewoolly
darkand leavemybrothers
snoringlikebearsand pedal throughthe
in myjacketpocketsand mycollar
streets
fists
clenched
with
my
empty
turnedup againstthewhipofdawn.The churchwassilentand dark.
The onlylightin it was the tabernaclelamp,and the onlysign of
buttsin
coffeecupsfilledwithcigarette
humanlifethestray
styrofoam
AdorationSociety,
thebackofthechurch,thespooroftheNocturnal
whichmetonce a monthto conducta vigilwiththe BlessedSacraon thealtar;teamsofmen
ment,whichreposedinsidea monstrance
wouldarriveeveryhour and replace the teamin the church,each
232
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teamyawning
as it passed the other,each exchangingmutedgreetings,a handshakehereand therein thedarkair,themen checking
downon theirkneeslikeold horseswaiting
theirwatchesand settling
fordawn.
Thereweresevenlaysocieties:theAltarSociety(forwomen),the
BlessedVirginSodality(foryoungwomen),the HolyName Society
(formen), the Legion of Mary,the Mother'sClub, the Nocturnal
AdorationSociety,and the RosarySociety(forwomen).While my
ambitionwassomedaytojoin myfatherin theNocturnalAdoration
washighestfortheAltarSociety,
whosememSociety,
myadmiration
bers workedliked bees to keep the churchand its accoutrements
"Itwastheywhoundertookthelaunderingof altarlinens,
sparkling.
communionclothsand surplices,thepolishingof thebrasscandelabra and altarvases,as wellas thedisposalofwitheredflowers,
ferns,
and pot plants,"theIrishwriterMaryLavinrecountsin her story"A
but brisk,
Voice fromtheDead." Theywerean efficient
lot,friendly
and theGood LordHimselfcouldnothelpa boywhogotin theirway
thealtarlinens;morethanonce I wasshoulwhentheywerestripping
dered againstthe cold wall of the sacristy
by a briskAltarSociety
Womanwithan armfulof God's laundry,on her waypurposefully,
towardher
movingthroughthe watersof the day like a battleship,
dankbasementlaundryroomand themagicMaytagthundering
away
in
a
steamer.
downtherelikethemonstrous
engine
tramp
Incense

AlmostalwaysI wasat thechurchbeforeFatherWhelan.I wouldhear
and smellhis cigar.He smokedvillainous
his stepsin the courtyard
execrable
that
cigars,
things smelledlikepeatmossand burnedfitfully
if at all. He was alwaysat them,lighting,
deterre-lighting,
puffing
minedly,
moaningwithdespairat the shoddyplug thathunglike a
his lips.He got themfromthe tobacconist
in the
between
zeppelin
man
with
a
who
a
the
a
village, seedy
gave priests break,twenty
harelip
I knew
percentoff,probablyin exchangeforfutureconsiderations.
the pricebecauseI once boughta box forWhelanafterMass;he'd
been caughtshort,and afterthrashing
his pocketslike a man with
beesin hispants,he satme downin thesacristy.
I needa favor,
son.
Yes,Father.
It'sunorthodox.
Yes,Father.
I needcigars.
Cigars?
Cigars.A box ofthem.
233
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Yes,Father.
You'llhavetogo up to thevillage.You havea bike.
Yes,Father.
Geta box ofpanatelas.Here'sa fiver.
Yes,Father.
Don't smokeany.
No, Father.
Keep thechange.
Yes,Father.
None ofthesecoronas,now.
Yes,Father.
What?
I meanNo,Father.
Memento

I rememberthedarkscentof thechurchat dawn,thedense purple
light,thesmellsof incenseand cigarsand dust.I rememberthedry
shambledtowardthe Host. I reof shoesas communicants
shuffling
Veronica'spale
memberthe twistedfacesof saintsin the windows,
hand outstretched
witha clothforthe face of Christ,the bulging
Simon as he supportedthe collapsingSavior.I
forearm
of
Popeye
remember
thegroaningorganand thereverberating
yowlofan infant
I
in
the
stiff
black
clothunder
the
nave.
remember
beingbaptized
whichyouhid all desireand personality
as youpreparedto assistat a
miraclethatyoudid not and could neverunderstandbutwhichyou
watchedforravenously,
like a hawkaftermeat.For a timewe were
thisstricture
expectedto weartiesunderour cassocks,buteventually
no
wasliftedand wewereallowedto go tieless.Nojeans, no sneakers,
feetof theFranciscans
sandals- thislastdespitethegnarledtree-like
at thealtaronce a month.You buttonedyourcassockfromthebottom
and thenyou slippedon the starched
up, to be sure of symmetry,
whitesurplice.A simpleuniform,
black and white,unornamented,
memorable.
Credo

I have come,in mymiddleyears,to a passionatebeliefin a CoherthatI onlydimlycomprehendand canence- a pervasive
divineness
It is a feeling,a sense.I feelit mostnearmyelfin
notat all articulate.
daughter,
mynewbornsons.LastnightI stoodoverthehuddledbody
aroundher like
of mydaughter,asleep in her bed, her hairflowing
darkwater.She had fallenasleeponlyminutesbefore,sobbingherself
tosleepaftersoilingherself
and herbeddingand herbear.She is very
sickand cannotcontrolherbowels,and she is humiliated
and fright234
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in the
ened bythis;shefellasleepin mywife'sarms,hersobsmuffled
foldsofmywife'sdeep softflannelshirt.I standabovehernowin the
dark.She is curledlikea questionin thecornerofherbed. Mybody
and I place
curlsitselfintoan ancientgestureofprayerand humility,
and begintoweep forloveofthischild,in fearof
myhandstogether
I makea prayerin the dark.I
illness,in despairat myhelplessness.
in a wisdomand vastjoy underthe
so viscerally,
believeso strongly,
blanketofour eviland
tangledweaveoftheworld,underthetattered
and sadnessand loss,thatI cannot
and illnessand brokenness
tragedy
can
articulate
but
cannot
it,
it,
onlyhold on to ritualand relispeak
man
to
a
like
a
sturdy
drowning
ship.
gion
Domino
Benedicamus

and
"Andso the Mass comes to an end, in a whirlof purifications
on
the
themselves
thatdo notseektoimpress
mind;
deeply
postscripts
wrote
one has not enoughcapacityleftforreceivingimpressions,"
RonaldKnox. "'And everyman wentto his own house/ as it says
and once in theNew,and thatiswhat
in theOld Testament
frequently
wedo; wemustbe alone."
Manya timeI wasalone,whenitwasall over,whentherailbirds
to
werewalkingbriskly
had gonefromtherail,whenthebusinessmen
the
audience
was
would
theirtrains.When the
gone,
janitor
whip
miskneelers
back
and
the
the
church
up
slipping
slamming
through
sals and songbooksback intotheirracksbehindeach pew.Then he
wouldbowbeforethealtarand slipouta sidedoortowardtheschool.
I wouldwaitfortheclickofthesidedoorclosingand thenwanderout
and sitdownin a pewand thinkand listenand waitfor
ofthesacristy
to
something happen.The buildinggroanedand creaked,thecandles
fluttered
and sizzled,bees and fliesbouncedoffthewindows.In the
werethesaints,redand blue and greenand pink,theirfaces
windows
handsoutlinedin lead.After
a fewminutesI
and bodiesand fluttering
wouldwalkdown the aisle, past the emptypewsand kneelersand
missalsand Stationsof theCross,and push throughthemassiveoak
doorand intothebroadfatlightofthenewday,dazzled.
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